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THE SMALLPOX SCARE. I
one ol bio слпрміопз м he b J L -Л „ д 
•Ьів'Ге a aho.-t 'me belote. He received no і 
answer and citing ont two or three mes S 
•whistle or I will shoot’ and і.ЛІ rtc ivir3 
no answer he pulled the ti.'gger ol the gm $

; *”d Daniel Mclnineh received a bulk; 1
; • b'8ncck- Medical aid was quickly sent *

. V V. V • V W VVUVWV V V V *. • . .5 for D-'- Dibblo, of Moore’s Mills,wa. *
The ontbreik ol sirt'l pea in V C, _ ) in the world it;. fh fi *’ Г n” ,‘ю *tteEdsnc®' He found that 'V

tbo-h corded to one cast -b„ oe'ev be i d h t'so h . , \ ■ ‘ bfd entered ““neck nt.r lie win, * is less
siojed not a :.!e : -x.et, :W, those I Brun,nick b«e visited New pipe and passing downward bad come out D"k« «3d Duchess ai" H here, but the
who s j suppoar і to safeguard the com- M- Chanman 'ІГ.' '“polder. Mr. McT-inch is re loaa does not appear to have become very
mur;:y in this respect. (.r t , h ve am „ d P'r" f Ph ■ V d0mg we" *nd ‘here is a good enthused yet. Two week, is a very

A sailor Produced the di.e-ч. and it 1a mr'icr- s^dnoio th„' \T ' Г “ *" ‘ho« ™. -^h to mske prépari ons

was some time belore the do .ors r_, c d I rnders'inde He bushes, th.t h”"8 * A a o.op. “Bd *f " bei,™D™j to look as it everything
that it wet ,m," PCX. The r ,n had a onde" ?t here ha not It л 1 5ГО*Г’ « to ^Ье rushed at the laat moment

chance to mingle with the crew and the financial support that it de.» ■ tb” ” icttd *etber ‘?ul-,d rot p«»r *1. It is sa' facto.у to the people to learn 
members of that body roamed here and I no ..ult of Hi as a mini- .™ 1 , r,°D"b , . 0,80 *r So”' tbit the Royal party wiU take more than

^€re fid met ir *iy people. Juet tbror^h lack of to eai^hf ’ h* • “ * ^ ,howin . * 0л* ™mee ' om Yirmoutb 1 peeeiog glance at St. John on their way
how I- the con :,'on may t.v, I .gem ; °f <°-e»'ght n hu.me.s man -bowing bow an , ffl'ded mother unable to to Hr-'rx.k It wa, '-.red at one rme that

spread retr-iui to be seen. Toe an hot' Infs mil Vr i.t p , hn„„ ® 0M 0 * we" lo»ed son died a few this City | ought even be passed over, but
i.iea have awakened to the fact -.at the I !y Mr. Cbaom.n ha, . ЄГС“ 'P??k.P f ol ‘h« .'?“*« 4» a ion happily ; q-r, have turned out all right

rossibili'-'es ol the disease getting a strri I ion ol biTc'-i» to 4. ?n°Un?e 11 “tent , , у6 8pl' Norman JJarkte, lorme Msjor Maude has Ieai.it that some respect
are quite within the bound, of reason and 0‘кГі ding . re * -T* mont .іГаї’ “d WM 27 J**». 1 • due the ciV „I-he loy.-sts, but if report

they are msk'ng strenuous efforts to check him and to those be 'ufa* ! ls. utr,8btto ye old. He was bom in » ■ rue !t took some little timje and some
it. course. I iobear0 ,! ? . brlDg,"e ibtK п l’etm*c3r’ «“d nme to the Httle persuasion to get the Major to meet

■ 4 d ’ ■ h <e ' .e state O' U“ited S .tea two years ago with the hope the wishes of seme of cur representitives.
of recovc..ng from the disease ; but w' 'e I A ':,it of nnrly Iwo days is somewhat
' a%I ' 76 probnved h;s life, permanent respectable, but n afternoon and evening
enfirwti 'n possible. Hewn a bright I a’ fo.merly pUnued wor'd not have tien 

young man end bad the .jjipa'hy of the I VdV acceptable to the people of this Prov 
co-mun./ during his il'ness. ice.

H mo'.her, Mrs Theodosia В Durkre. It does not do, however, toeay too much 
was completely prostrated at 'he death of ablut the length ol ‘ho visitor just what 
or eon, and died at 4 o’clock on the Mon- т“У Iet I ppen. Thogress pointed out 

day moin-ng following, aged 57 yrlrs, 6 ,ome i:me a6» that the programme had
m°T, \>Dd ,6 d*y*- been changed ,0 much, that the public

•the devotion of mother and son to each con,d not rely on any information for any 
other w ve./ marked, and the fins' aepa l0nS'b of t:me. WitHn the past .»o weeks 
ra on was more thri the mother could 'be order of evenM has been changed no 
, • H'r ''Actions were exceedingly lele " in tb-ee "mes and as there ere
uf»i/, t > she 1 ,d lost her husband, а ПС,ГІУ two weeks yet to come, several 
daughter and ,»0 sons witt-n thfee ye.rs changes may s 'il ecci™. First the an- 
Ibere s one son 1, 'sr siting, who is at | ““““cement was made that 'heir Roys]

Highness and paily would s‘-.y a day rnd 
a night in St. John and put up at ‘h 

A Enresaslrl Bui. I Jones and MacNutl houses. Then Presto
The annual bs" under the auspices oi 'bere was a change and it wei heralded

the Jiep one Ro. og club, held in the As <oi;b "iat the '"Vnguished tutors would
sembly room ol the York th^. 3 Tb- sday reside upon the'- cc-a while here. Then 
tv.r gw 1 a most “njoyable - 1 succès;-1 another change and *he visit was reduced
,pi . 'л

TO WELCOME ROYALTY: Л1

! •
J

іThe Measure That has Been Taken 
of the Disease.

to Prevent the Spread The Preparations That • re Bring Made for 
Si. John.

the Visit to
I rv.
■

some people it will take 
practice to make perfect.

The mobilization 
troops in this city should 
esting sight. It will not be 
«ring as in Halit,,, but the 
such a lone here will be more of a novelty 
to onr people than to the sister city. *

It IS estimated that some forty thousand 
persons will visit 8t. John, lftb,.n“d

. ft..rr ires. 

tSfrs,r.T4rsr
John will no doubt resemble lor the 
being a "tile New York, 
are expected to be on

•till w th 
* good deal oi

Of eixteen hundred 
prove in infer- 
u large a gath. 
mobiTzition of

<

;
L,such

time
The decorations 

1 grand scale and

Mistakes are made u every oaae of ‘bis

errern T ;:.r і w
T. send a smallpox patient to the ho,pit,j tK, week, bwe no r-ht to Lee tb- 
iu the imbalance that,, h dr ly it not bear- number of music loi.rg" people in r* , CV

7 use not in the .utmost, of P-ose who „cm the poor audi.nce, attended the
look to the pub’-o physiu.'n to -* things Optra House. M-. Chapman has only to 
properly. It is sr:d that ‘he rmbular.ee turn to 'he pa gee ol 1-story to find tbit 
was used sgr і without beirg Ivm'gsted, when fi-st cine musician have been 
but Mr. Hamm, who looks alter the sc- brought to St. John they have been
bulrnce vehicle says ’ ifhe looked a, jr libdrr’Iy palror'-.d. Mr
the fmrgation process. He deserves ered- artists r-e not at all 
it lor dolog so and if be bad not looked former years, but Mr. 
after tHs work ‘he opportunity for the | spe-k to the point, h- ■ 
disease to spread would hive been very 
great considering the number ol coaches 
r dr / -es in He stable.

The crew are cor heed to their vessel 
f id all the bouses they have been in are 

in a state

everyone will decorate.
II there are no more change, made in 

be programme, all well and good. The 
Uuke and hi. Roy.1 ehouM 
themselves, barring 0f course those 
addrestea. The people will do their p.,t 
»el • St John know,.how to take care ot 
itself on occisions ol this kind and the 
coming s.sit will prove no exception to the

moa
Ct .pmsn’s 

inferior to thos‘ 0! 
Chapman, it ;0 j

ЯХВІВІІOS add Si ok a.
T".8.,«xF.I, W.M, Еиссгві—Some' Boris 

KjCe Comments.
Tb( Exhibition and horse racer at Si--

»e* .were successful bom every point of 
V|ew. The story of the races has been told 
in he daily papers but there 
incidents Progress 
The events

1.not gone 'he prope* 
way to work to ïüifoduco people to the 
public.

Lei it be e‘ led more plainly. Mr. Cbcj- 
msn comes to St. John a stranger. He 
meets the Opera House people. The latter 
imform 'heir genial visitor the pspera be 
should use, as *he medium by which to 
•ifroduce Hmiell to the public 
list of

eea.

of qurrantine. T^:i may 
вв( n a hardsh'pf but it is^necesr \\у in the 
public .hterest.

were some 
upon, 
espec*

*tay comment 
were all interesting but

згій.г.ад»

made the admirers jf Walter K 
"omewbat anxious but the mare wa.nnt good form and Mr №1,„Є-" ,7,е ", ™
h'JZnDer- Шррї R,>!- j««t to show

1 а л "be,can 8° p« ed a dead heat with the 
As a msgiciao, M--or Maude has played “vdoey horse and took second money.

w" eLi°yed thor- I his pait we". Let the acting close cow. re^'Vi1 '' Jo!m,OD C,lai, whose 
0rgb у by all present and the evening was The publ'e is s.ti.fied. Any more changes not h' excelled LdT.h d’V’Vïï? " 
ferr'T^? :° ‘|ЬС ,el80n!l eocisl ’ epoil the "bole performance. * da7 »bfn be p.rmilted Tu'trix^lo pass 'him 
week i wHchîhë8 :, 6 Tû L Лв progrsmme th.t h- been ”h'le b- b-e w,”

«... i,în : "Tf ,b,M« v~ ^M^sarsaais
ot the bsppy gathering. Р Ь Wü:‘e here- “ '* * ttle rerly yet to speak veosnon ,be heat instead ot T.brlx wh“

______ g________ wi haccurracy. Someol the evenla marked I î d.,b PPed a good purl ol the distance
dowo w.ll no doubt prove highly interest- I 'u *re ?°t mtallible and certainly 
ing.wHIe other, perh.ps will not be looked ІЙйїЙДї 8”тГ ”ere 
upon so favorably. The fire works are a!- 1“ be said of the timers the first dav'wïô 

ways a pleasing pe-t ol all St. John’s cele- »e«“td aim'd to give the correct version 
brations and it they r-e aegood as they „IVh“Tin,iat clean
have been they will on this occasion be sa‘ a should he jus? ctnlZ d’IV°7 lhe.r 
factory. No dress suit.,.' be req,-red I owe repZ.on. D' ‘° ‘Drch ,be"

In this
papers, Г«оог.„-98 is r-t included.

The reason :i plain. The Opera House 
people know and the public know that dis 
regard-ng any pa'ron.ge Thogi-kss 
sperk its mind plrmly.

The

The visit of the royal parly in the course 
of two or three weeks and the presence ot 
a large number el strangers ;u the city, 
makes it a matter ol g.eater necesai,/ 'bat 
evry precaution should be taken.

e roori were fxltnsi. t0 a a “gb afternoon »nd evermg, when 
presented a v j pre, j behold et’4 another chr-ige and everything 

ipp- it ce. The club coo -n: за which ba‘ become lovely again. They will stay 
d-he manage m»ul ol !hc b.-‘l are to be at th« Jones and MacNutt bouses and 

congratulated on the veiy able manner in | tbi7 "'ll atay nearly two days, 
which they pe; termed their duties, 
pret

deco: ,ted and
will Й\In Yarmouth there is a mild scare ow 

ing to the discover/ ol a case of amp'lpox 
wb'ch is desc.ibed by 'he Herald ri 
follows. Tha pr-agraph is hteres' ng as 
it shows how prompt the measures were to 
prevent the disease spreading.

Yarmouth has a case of small pox in her 
m'dst, the first for over t quarter of a cent 
vy. Oi" citizens were startled late on 
Friday night and on Saturday morning 
when it was reported that Mias Maggie 
Meuse, 19 yes-s old, daughter of Mr 
TheopHlt" Meuse, proprietor ol the O it- 
таї House, wri qi-ste i" ol the disease. It 
appears that she complained of being j" 
some days prevovly, rnd on Tuesday a 
physicir-i was called. On Friday ever'ug 
a consultation was held, when the ("tease 
was pronounced t 0 be small pox.

Dr. Fuller, town medical t Hirer, 
as the сме was reported, took every pre
caution snd placed special policemen to 
guard the house, who sre sf' on duty.

On Saturday morning a meeting ot the 
Board ol Health was held at which a iot 
resolutions were passed respecting the 
case, and measures adopted to prevent the 
further spread of the disease.

The patient has been removed to the 
pest house, Arcadia, which baa been fitted 
up, and a nurse proonred.

All ‘he boarders at the Central Hone 
have been confined to the house, where 
they will remain until the expiration of the 
quarartine period. Two policemen guard 
the premises night and day, and Brown and 
Hawihoine a tree л bave been roped efif.

There is no cause lor unnecessary alarm, 
but it is expedient tbit every cilizan, yonng 
f id old, abonld be at once vaccinated. 
Evei y precaution should be taken to pre 
venMhe spread of the disease.

The doctors have been kept busy vaccin
ating patienta iince Saturday list. .We are 
led to bel'eve that there r-e yet lfge 
here ol our citizens who have not done so. 
They shoo'd attend to it without delay.

I
same cannot be raid of all journals, 

and St John people believe that no 
ter how poor a shew visits his cily it wil 
be praised to the skits.

M . Chapman visited the papers favored 
by the Opera House snd ol course ho 
received bis elaborate advance notices 
notice, alter he concert, were over, bu' 
these thing, r-e all „ken for granted 
by he public. M-. Chapman may brir- 
Pa.ti and all the great singers that liu 
here. The people of this viciai./ know 

“it be Bi ate cb*j receive 
praiee om

f 9
mat

The
nie 0! dpncee

enn

and

A Much Esteemed »Г n. 
The death ol Mr. William Barnbi'l

which occured at his borne early yesterday 
mo. ‘og remove» from our midst one ol 
the best known and most highly respected 
residents of Linerster. Mr. BaiaHlI who 
w - born in 1827 |t Truro, N. S.
St. Jah 1 when a

no graater 
some papers than those papers 

have ' me and r-ain beitowed on the poor 
eat dime shows that bwe ever come h" 

Pkogress b e nothing more to add:
I-km-h0 n“y lb,t Mr- Chapman’s 
a . sta whom he presented to the St. John 
pub'-o "-1 week,

?.

cyme to
young man and engaged 

-n the Irmbeiing business in which ruder- 
taki-v he b-s engaged in ever since. His 
career hes been a moat sneeraalrl one, the 
ГГ oH of indus'-y, piraeverence and 
honeaty. He was a gentleman who was 
much thought of, his genial disposition and 
popular manner mst eg friends with r'l 
whom he erne in contact.

to see the fi-eworki. A'1 alike can witness 
‘ iem, ‘he high rud low, the rich and poor, 
the small and fa1', one and all.

The antho.lties have announced that, ,
only those properly dressed and supplied - " ”ee* lr(m Monday evening is the date 
with two cirda will be admitted to the re- !” ™r tbe box,n8 ‘""reament in Victoria 
cep on. Onlooker, wi" not be allowed to "D‘ UBder ,b« management of William 
view the proceedings ..om the gallery. "bo’e reputation as a lover ol good
TH'e limita the umber of people in this *Port and "boee woik as a 11'ng referee has 
fiee and enlightened coruiiy who would won b'm “e respect of those who love to 
'■‘re to view their latore K ng and Queen. | 'e® bone,t ,port" 0je °* 'be boxera to 

The poor and humble ett z -n must submit 
to a cnaton that only permits those whe 
dress in fashion to see the great people. It 
i< a tail end of an ancient custom that still 
remaina in the old country and which Can
ada tnea lo imitate, just the same 
acme cil'ea try to copy some of the dresses 
and actions of the Lord Mayor of Londcn.
It ІІ *n tHs respect that the United States 
is a little in advance of out people. If 
President Roosevelt for instant was to hold 
a reception here, he would ask all to 
meet b'm whether they a'' wore swallow 
tail coate or haj seed jackets.

Then fb’nk again what the people are 
misting in not being able to view the pro- I 
sentations from the gallery. Some of 
thoao who were present at the reception to
Lord and Lady Minto, and they should come h., it the l0wn #, 
know, say that it au.paaaed many ahowa who ie to box fit teen rounds Vib J,rE 
ever produced at Ле Opera Houie. Ц Boncer of Philadelphia There win ba 
that was ao, then, how mneb greater will 01 her bouta of course but fhia will be the 
be the enteitr'ument when the Duke and pr",cipa! e'",|lt- Вноопкев give» e pieinre 
Duchess are at the heed. Probably those ?' r ! be atenda in an etfitndeol de-
intending ,0 be presented ere in heller J leûow and^ookt ea^he hew aomfthu^o* 

Practice now 4»n hoie were when the "»e fie:ic srt. Hjj record eavi ibat*he
і Л9Ч a good deal about it.

1HE FALL FISTIC 1 VENT .

who Will Spar
ae eoon . are exceptionally clever

•nd m eayrug this Pbogress feele it 
t-virg Mr. Chapman nd hie

A PlcLire oi one of the Roys 
Oct 14th.

, company
greaier adver'iaement to the St. John and 
New Bi unswick pub' c, than they have yet

OJBBLXSSKBSB IB xна

Bow Accidents Occur That Might be Basil, 
r.em: d.

The shooting accidents

WOODS.
ізову M. de Bxcltement.

The people of St. John have f ken 
siderable interest in the big yacht 
During the days of 'he racing the bnl'etins 
were

con

ЕІШЖЗЗі
і - .ri

і - ii;n і'іТІіЯв
k* VrkjSiMH

., started in
promptly with the opening of the season 
The number of death, from careloranos. 
his been greater than nsnal. The 
felt for the loaa ol the b. 'ght

ucea.
Ш

eagerly scanned by hundreds at they 
were poated in front of the newspaper 
ifllces. Anyone could tell by the exprea 
sion on peoples’ faces wl leh yacht led. Aa 
he Shamrock lead for considerable of the 

d'st nee in both contests,

І
regret 

son of the 
pos caster at C.nterbn./ throu-h 'be 
eagerness of an experienced banter to fire 
at a mere diiurbanee in the hushes shows 
how osily a ae.ious m'attke 
made.

way ai El

; і
1person в got very

nopelol and excited, and when the 
came that the Colombo won, the dieap 
poin'-nant was very groat. It is now the 
general opinion that Sir Thomas will have 
to br'ld another yacht.

r . r,n be
Із Mme inch miatakea are 

conaidered seriously aud 
ie exacted. Impiisoment for

!news

• penalty
Itten

увага may be the reenlt of 
ness. It wae lound

Ifc-'osa errelesa 
necessary to make the 

law to make hunters exercise greater care 
Here ia a case in point showing how little 

is hken when parlies are esger for a 
li.ile game.

Fonr men were on the watch for deer in 
the woods near De Wolfe Corner Charlotte 
Co. They had » greed on signals to be used 
in < ise they should come together, but the 
system did not work well. John Din.more 

of the four, seeing something fanning 
near bin., eai'ed ont, tanking it might be

Luec*s»ful
Tfe session ol the Presbytemri of "ie 

Ms .il'me Provinces held tHs week in St. 
John was very well attended and the 
va.iors discussions that have been carried 
on by that body have proved moat interest 
ing even to those not of that denomination. 
The debates have been exceptionr'Iy well 
conducted and show tbit the Presbyterians 
of these prcvhcee possess very leaued 
and able men. The convention baa been 
unit successful in every particular.

man
care

!mb. овлешлк’в ooaoBBis.

ЗІ iy They Were not в Success From в 
Financial Standi »' i\

ІSt. John, I He week bti lad a rare trr it. 
The musiciens i hi have favorei thia vity 
with ,iitir presence,

one
ere auong the best

"і "“-'Wnmi .. el

8yd! ey, Sept It, to the 

Westvlllr, Sept. U, to ihe

wile ofF. a. Seichell, в

*Ue ot W. H. Clark, в-

BurllsjtoD, Sept ІЄ, t„ (he „1-е 0l albeit

Hslilsx, Sept 20, to the 
daughter, 

вією wood, Sr 
ker, i ton.

Lvtn, Mass., Ang 2S, to Ihe wile ol Morion H.the- 
w *J, * son e

Yaimontb Sept IS. to the „l/е or Joseph B. Bur-
Till, tWlDfl.

Yarnionlh, Sept I«. lo the wile tl Bit R. D. Bam- 
brlck, ж son.

WehmTdanghl !8’10 lbe ,1,Є ol John w Chsm- 

Illlsborongb, Sept IS, to the wife 
d.’l, M. D , . sen. 

lodsiter, N. r., Sept 10. to Ihe wife ot Edmund 
» daughter.

>*rimouth, Sept 13, to the
Anderson, a daughter.

Bargees

wife of JD Currie, в '-J 

pt ». to Ihe wife of Bowman N. Blc-

of E. C. Ban-

wife of Herbert L

И/Г A

•Шах.вері 18, Joreph Bray to Sadie Baker, 
і by, Sept 18, Valentine Barr to Arnle Yoik 
a 'fax, Sept 18, Chaa Adams to Manda Holmes, 
erchealer Cape,Sept 18, » alter Cola to E t, Cook 
mhrrat, Sept 18. Flo-ence Kent lo Chaa Trenholm 
larlotowr, bonis A lexander to Helen U Dawson 
aillai, Sept 1». Albert Borbrldge to Ado Ja ті,

!8^ f Blrdil* *° “«"‘let Wood 
rmonth. Sept IT, Joseph Porter lo Mary McKay 

IKord. Sap. 17, Albert M.r,ay to Ethel Jaml>

"month.Srpt 18, Joseph ваз nor to Jessie Hos- 

Edfot“11'’ Sep‘ 18‘ 610 Sutherland 

JdMh.' 8<Pl 18‘ BU,e 6 S"""' to Florence M 

КШ ".,m0m’ 8CP‘ WU11 Bererid*. to Lydia 

'^Boston, Eeptn, Ed,., Klnnry to Celt. A

Mnie'r,8<pt 1T‘ e°rdcn Seamans to Mary В 

в!!”»"”.'8,pt 17 ,ашм Macdonald to Edilh 

Ddcin^117‘ Medle7 H B eckhorn to £ш 

8«pt 16, Joreph Alk'n

№eo?!9‘ReTD"id e""‘ ‘o I'nbelF 

K.U Dickief*Pt 19' Adelbert Hamilton to A 

McT.V,^Ptl8''WllUmC‘a> •• Florence 

ttlSa. 8<PI 17' 0,си O Hutsman 

Йтії'НапІ*.1*' W‘ller Starkweather to Mr. 

lLm,d&”;‘htPt 17‘ MWon 8cbnrm“ to Mien 

o ltd™’Macrae.8'P'18' Dr J™la McLean 

:ie“Æ‘8'pt 18'SR»“ MacKey to

Tdet,Me s’gfnney18, AdeIbert BogMS 10 Misa

to Janie

mouth,
Tjwnien^. to Mario»

ЮІЕІЗ.
m, W. H. Steeves, 61.
n, Stpt. 12, James Law, 23. 
x, Thoa Wallace Beatman.
«(Id, Sep:., 17, lurry Miller, 
llle, Sept., 15, Annne Bradsbxw.
Mod, Sept,, 16, Agnei O de, :»
'Oth, Sept. 19, Annie McGill. 67

Sep'., 21 Mary J. Forbes, 63 
ool. Sept., 17 Elizibelb Batli-r, 78 
Ьатеп, Sept. 14, Mrs. Melb, Marling, 
a Co., Sept., 17. Perthania Dialer, «7.
“Ih, Bo t. 17' Ber j min B. Bltchle, 47 
Sept., і з, Lillian Cook, 2 month", 9 days.

.Sepi.,13 Mrs. Théophile, McWilliams- 
. 8,pt''16' J»™e« HariTtl, 11 moa., 16d.ye‘ 
bnrg, Wia., Stpl. 20, Hon Archibald Camp

nnlha"1'* 8ePf" 12‘ 8)d”7 B M' Bvl.man 

?io daya*' “ ГІ0Іе"св И‘Т Fletcher, 2

mgratulate you, my deer hoy. Your 
a very handsome womin. But :j 
to me she ien’t much of a talker.’ 
'gralulate me again, old friend.’ 
-Which do you take after 
; or your fatheiP 
Well, when I’m talking I'm more 

•ther, and when I’m quiet I’m like

—joor

BAILROAD8.

rcolonirl Bailway

8 WILLI.LEAVE 8T. JOHN

.............

r Quebec and Montreal..................mi
»l»u for Halifax Md sIdnG......... mÎ
Ini fen tor Moncton ..dffi'ta Chen

weeeeeeeeee -we.
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